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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF 111E INIDINAnONAL LADIES GARIIEN:J' WORKEIIS UNION, 
Vol. II. No.3G. 
-DiVision-itrflet Storekeepers in a Frame-Up ~ .25 Sta~ 
Plot Against Strike Leaders Drive Against 
"Open" Shops 
In ~~,·i~~~~~.~·~·ttl~~~e~";17.:!:tl; abT;i::~:~:·a11t:l U:~:e ~=~~:~ :~;;k7n°t~~::k N~~dYo~~tro~:!': Tbrre i.ttllla eon•ld~r•hl~ num· 
dettnniuo:'l] to \,Tf'll:.thl' ~trike of Who load ~u•taitwd the inJUTi1'11 patp]e: brr or IIO•tlllfd "O]Iftl'' ~llllp!l iD 
their lllllU]Iroplr lly t•,·ery foul died on Saturday !all, and the "To All J.'air.llind!'tl Women! tb~ \\'aiat and c!r,.. tratl~ ur Nft" 
mMna at tloeir..,~onomRru\. Or.r ol Divioion Street atnrrkerpen ll'fl The woooen of the f'.aat Side and Yerk, aud the W•l~tmtktN~' l'n· ~~l~ ~\',j!~~!·em;:'':~d~"~~~:a~~\!~~ ;;r~~·~. ~" m~~~.~~~~ ~~~,,~f:g ~~~ ·C1i~ye~:/~~';1~: ~r .. ~~ 3'~~~,.1~ ~~~~~~i: '!'!~~~~i~ent:.:n~;;?,j,i; 
with tho ]M'11erru1 pio·keta who ne atrlkc or their "'ll('!lpc<lpie. ~eed· tion Street to who their jnlt t111ht. e~il 1nd nl organiZl! th~ ahopa. 
parll<ling th~ •irlrwftlkA with otrikn l~u 1~,1'Y that thi• fttlempt will The only dfeeti,·e tid they no In th~ eonTie or Jhi~ eam1•lp, :~~:;~,:,\,~ •·aftse tl'Sir arr"t ~:!·tt~f...f'ttt:':!e: :~u:e 1 ~;.~~r~~:: :;~~ ~f "iha~·~t;;!t '~!,.,·\~~~ ~~~e ,~:::.~~:W ~;:".~; ,~i=~~ 
Alt••r nne of •no·b fr~~·for.all Ill ion and I'D~TifY under the !tad· the women tide with the llrlkfTI piOJ't<l In ~~~~~~ lihOJIII, or eto.,e ;
11 
. 
mell'1'ol ahont two Wffk• agn, '"'0 rn1hip or Vice l'resid~nl ll1rry and thU their oympathy Ia rn· HlU•h 'l'ilh thear, to aid the Unil'ln 
otllce .... or the SHir-,:proJ>Ie'a L'nion, WanMr .. The l'nion will not tail tirely with them. in Jta nrganiu.tion dri,·e. Thf f.;~]. 
Brothent Block and Xt\\'rnan, wrre '? pro•·ode .nrotheri Bloc.k. and "The elerb or tloe Divi.ion Stl'ffl luwina i. th• appe.l: 
arrested. 'I'ht llh·i·iun Slr~t Ne"'ID.In with e'·rry l.ell'ltlln.t.te store~ did not weir. t atrike. Their "Si-'t,. and nr .. uo~rtl Th<l baS~~H ],.,·e aiMe a>.<trt<'<l that in mean• or defeu~. and "''II npo~~e union endtuored to deal' with the lonlf·awaited !all teuon _;, finally 
!:n C:.~:*'~~·~r~1!1; 11r~:.~~~ ::,~'::~~ ~:::~~'l'tb:~.~~:~dtb!.': :!:u~~": !~~ ~m~n 1: :.:~~lemt~~= :!e~a:;.:,~ bn":!;. ~~: ~~ri::~~ ft~~~ra:~:~, ~~~~t'.' r:i: ~~~~~;; ee;h;'~t~JI"'plto' lin inn i' a ~.h~~~~:a~~k~~~~~~~~::::, ~~~:~~ :~:r'!,t.,; ~~k~f:;!~~~~":Jt-:r": 
ot <'<>lniiiOn knu,.·l,·dge thtt th~ pll~t .,, thl' l'nitf'<lllfL.rew TndN, ago, and .. in that memn'rable I '!lin. Thanlu lo the IBid JJ)ftult· ::r~~~:~ ~E~~;:~~~f{~~t:~E: :~~¥:U~r;';n.Jn:t..~··::~~~e o~:.~· ~r~ ~~~~,;r:o~~e~~~~~~~ru::!~~ !:.:nJ,:~d ,:~e~":n e:"t!:::.~ ~~F.~,· '.','~, ',.",,",",',·,~·~~n,·,·d·,~. Th~.h: .. ~.~~~ t.:;.;~. 0:~ d~~=:~ i~.~~~;!.~!·:. ~~~~;;·m:_ i;::~~:~~~ ::;,::~;~r;~~~::~~·':.!~I~ 
... .,.,. .. '"-......., Jewo~b ltbnr h~ dnoded to ad· t.11in Jllngaten lnd to tiU ·~arne !or a lonlf lome. llany ~ho~ w~re 
•10.000. hail rll;;:c';;,· =--..;.;';;;";;;•.;;••;;.• ~'';;;"'.;;"'';,;"';,;";,;""';;;";.' ;;;",;;•II and di..,tpute upou tour ~:&"t Sid.-. !~n~e •;~~:~·. ·~:~~t;~~'~~n~~~ 
The Cutters' Union BeComes a ·Full- ~i~~~;:t~t~i~~;::E?~~:i~: ~~~~~~:rineot~~~::::~~~:.i 
ed ed L I f h J • Bo d to whi~h the Salfllptople'llinion 10 ~~~~~~~:::~~~S:en~ediitttli~~ Fl g oca o ,t e omt ar ~~::;';;" .;~;::::•:;:~; ;;~~:':: :;:;~·:-::':.::~::·r.:.:",:,: ~~':: I 1 _ bu~· thir n~w gtrmenh for the he made more •t~CeflUI.rul, we u \1 1M1 ~o. 10, tlo~ Cul1~rw' linion I not, of eounte, participate. Tile hulidn}'ll, to do their duty. upon 1111 workcn, tho~~e who ,..ork 
or Kew York, hu now Lecom~ 1 de!t(!'lte~~ of l.ue8! Xo. 10 111 th6 "The Unitt'd Hebrew Tralll>ll iuaueh ~bop., and thou who have fulJ.fl eo.l~o:l'd local ot the Jomt .romt Unud wer~. u 11 rnl~, •tyled llppt'Q] to all women to remember information tonceming thfll~. to 
Board of lho· Clonkm&ken' Union, "hnlt dri~(!'Ate~." It wu lin un. tha~ it is in their power to htlp !mmediat~ty get In tourh with wo 
enjoy in~ all the r iljhta and aubjeet h~11hhy ~tttr "' afrtir•, and 11001e eliminate the llllllf8 of hoodhnr.~ Au!l the Union will take rare o( 
to all obligation• of that orl[lln· tim~ "II" negntiatioll• were 1,-II'UD in front of the F.11n Sid~ ~l,rr~; the rt~t. itatiun.!Wm~r~&rlrl'llof"Juatiee" brtwc~n lA>Ual No 10 an:l. lhto thllt it ill in their pn'l·rr to rom· With l,'nion li'T"'tin~. 
will douLtlr"" lH.' .KUrpriwd. They ,Joint Hoard for II fullrr .rliliation pel! the F.alJ! Side ~torekc.·pt'rw to Wa.bt.tl Dreu ll&ken' UnioD,. 
mar a~k: " llid nl'll l.cr.ea l No. 10 bNween tht~e t..-o bbdiea. employ \Inion \]'Orken and npt to 1.-Mtl No.~. 
' ~;::::;,.t."T••,~e.,~~:.:~~ ~~:!~~~~ b:nh~~~~~~~~;:'!~:e!~;t;n:~:, ~:~:}!..o~:t~~.~f.ta lllrain•l Ml[r.T!~r:,!:~i." 
10 did h~long l<l the ,Joint Uoard tnd l.ol'al r\o. 10 is now 11 Joint 
&iu~t 1!110, ~iura thl' lln1t general Dntrd l~tl on par with tll ·otbet 
atrih in tho- do~k indu.\.J'y or Jorala. Local No. 10 will c:ontrib-
New \'orlr.. It had a~ many dele· Ute to the Joiut lJo:ard the ume 
glt<!ll tt tluo .Joint Board 11 any Pfr e11>ita the other local~ are 
otloer lo.~al. Thl'y wrre not, bow. PI'Yinl'( and will not hne to hiVe 
e•·er. rntitlrrl tn ,·ot~ upon all I<'JIII'It\' hu>iu,.,.,. agcnlll for ill 
que.tion~ and "'rr~ limitt'<l in mt.nbrTI in the r.bopa. Of ..,oune, 
their'ri~o:ht'land dntiH. the local will loa,·e the right to a 
Thr hu~inr"" 'a)l"NIII of the quota "' randid11tr~ for btllliness ~"'1oall~~~t~,~; \;;i~~~~ ~o;i~:·~~~~ i!';l!"i,:~hi; c~~:~~~d::t:!.'. otbet 
aud thPy ~oruml the •nrm!Mo..,. or Thi~ N'form itt. or eoun<', t l!'reat 
all thel~al.or,r th• ./nint llnurl "fl>!onrar,J for L(lr.~]No.JO. It ~id'~~rlt~! •. :~~:~:·~~:~;:~~ 7..nt.r:~ rt·~·i~r"~i~~~~~~ :::;o.~:i': .. i~·::: 
eultt·r~. l.ocnt :-;,., tn would l'lr..t ,._. w•oJI. A uumhrr nr mi$under· 
iU 0\\'11 b,,..;,,._..,, 11o;:ron~. tool in •tModillll'• tlu1t hn,·r o.·~nrred io 
ea~~e nt trouhle tlwir Ri'f~j..,. \\'Otthl thr ]JUst orilt hi' ~··nidrd. and th~ 
:~~~~"';, ~~~~,;! !'~·r:~~~ b~;~;· j~\~.~~~.~;;[ .!.~l'~~~i~~: r1~.r"th!::.~ 
Dl'$11 ng•nts th~ do•lt·1mtr'l1 "' l.oe11l ~··h·~· !u!l-tlrolllr'd IIH·mhr•n< nf our 
No. HInt th ,Jniut llo~rtl eould i!H'III laf.nr rmrliumrnt. 
. CWAKMAKERS, AffENTION! 
)l,ndu)·, k.·ptPmhrr !;t!, , i• l.nho•r llHy. Alii• ,r ""' l~l'"l h(,!litla.'·s. ~~a: ~;:~~~:~::!~:~~~:E~:~:::; ,~~[:~~r~:.:lr··.;:~;!;;~~~~ ·:~~:~::~f~:t:ia~~f~~ 
aro~t llnard am[ will ro'<'ei\'r MIINJ111ie pmoi~lononol. 
.tQlN"T 1111.\ltll, d.0.\1\, l;I\ IUT A:'\1) 
UELt-·~:t~ ll.:l.KEIIS' UNiON. 
Educational Machinery of the 
International in Full Motion 
........ 
• ' ..... ~-- ... ~ -.~ --- ........ ~~-~ ·--.. ~ l 
tn~~.La~~:~~~~'·j:e:jndl!$?":" 
:'ti= ~~:rk/:r"~~~ ;~i~l~ 
19iH ,undertlledirectionnfM;ss 
Elsia Gluck I!' l'Aiil<·ntional ~~~-
Pf:TI'isor;_../ 
M~mtif:n mt.l' nnw ~,«iRtU at 
Wai&tmnket11' lleadquuten<. 16 
~:s~ 21:~!J~:~!: ~~;~~;:~~: J,!lera~u rf, Mn.IIK', l•bor lhseory 
and Eeonnmi111 to ~ t:"i1·en at the 
Unity Ctnu~ and 11 the Work-
en' Unh·~nity. 
that th~ rrMJ'ItNK for an rndu~­
ing Jl~aee hetwrrn l'oland and 
So,·irt ftU!Illia 11·~·~ u~w·r as hril!hl 
as th~~- ar~ ftt pl't'1<t nl. Thr 1'o\i~h 
Army, hr<:'<l inl'( thr lnMI'I&Jr<' of 
Am~rie:o nnd Eujtlnnd. hu h~ltl'd 
Olt a linr ntar its rthno~rapbie 
bonler. And th t So•·iet delrgatt'tl 
atlllin•k h a•·~ ~onetdM t"·o ~­
tial t"' int ~ in the Mgotifttion' 
whiehthn'l'lf'nl'dtndisrupt. them 
at th e bt'jtinnin~: Thr point cim-
eemin::thtnminttnfPnlilhwork-
:f~ ~:el~~;~Y, .!~1 .. !~~~~ra~~: 
Minak Inn llf'ntrall'lae~ , th~ Ci ty 
o Rill'~ ' 
The l.otlunda ry 'lllf'ation hrtwcM! 
R~inft•nll'nlantl-<1u rrthr im· 
perinli ~lil! • t'l'rli t"" IJf th Polish 
mili\ari~h had hrrn M]urlrhMl-
an41hr iJIIf~t ir>n • nf [>llliti'l!al and 
~nnmir fft:ip1'<>rity hf't"·~ 
the&e tt~•n t >ffi lll ""'ranam] must 




lrZ·~·~~~~~e 1~1~<1 'J~~~~11R7f r ... !~~~ 
were ki/IN. _in in,lu;.cry in the 
state of Phu~yrnnia. Durin~ 
;.~~·mi:.e~e :W fatalitifs, 113 
n- sta tiatics rompiltd by elM 
!;late ilu~u of wmiunrn'ft"On•· 
pen~~~Ltion,-mtohea{'('fpte<IL• 
a matter of eourae by man1' peo. 
pie who talk on ktb., horrora of 
war." ' 
FAOTOJ.Y OJ. BUIU7 
lledinl Olfoeer o f llealth Hib-
bert of l1larklo11nt, J-;n~land,•ya, 
l~.r','.~.·!n~~~;.r~ ~:~"~·;r ~;~ 
nuglli. thOR '"IrS~ doiefty in 
~t' hl:t~'!.,'~·-~~eh~';l~~~ =~ 
O!:.tablildoi!Ol his rlaim b•· a loti,'! 
l i>;t of rompui.oJU a.nJ A:fl in-
dol'>trialronditinnsin J~ire 
town~ 111- wholly respoN~ible fat 
tlo iJsitnati~>~~. 
"WaiJt,Drff.landSkirt 
llakenoof llaekrna.aek,N. J.: 
".A~ laat the lntuuational 
Ladita' Oarment Workns' U(l· 
ion hueome to your toll'n. For 
a long tim~ the bouH of your 
town have tri~ to keep the 
Union out of here, knowing 
.that with. the eomin~ of tb<'l 
C(pon,theywouldhavetopay 






to kffp the Hnioo out of )'our 
town, bot tbty eannot ~ueeefl!, 
hftanll'th<!clntnnationall ... 
din' Gannfcllt Worke.-.' Union 
itorganizingeverylittleto•"ll 
lo the eountry ""h~r~. waifl.ll, 
dttllllf11 or Mkirt~ are l.Jeillg n•adt, 
and Haekrn~~ack .,.HI bellO .... 
eeption." 
1ti11 ju&l.,r dt-mDn'l'd. "It--it io a 
-tie-r 11! j1111tir~," hf Mid to 
l lrother Wrl..,"thrn l • •R hrrtl 
on th ~ jub." Finally, a eumtll'll• 
n1i>w- wn n'&ehed, and tht word 
"indullrial""· .. a•ldfd,tothe 
rompltot~ ,..tidaetion or \he IM111 
\Jfneb. 
'flw Menace of Unemployment 
lly Jt;J,\Io:T l!ITr.AII'l' I'Ol'STZ 

~al.rit"t pRiol IQ flllt 1'111• 
t tl'!! non· lnt ,about l'loe Mm~· u 
th~ P-i<l IIL<lt~euort,with the 
tJctptmnofaftli'WaiJII hcm-
;\;.":'io:~·:r ~~~~~~~~;~.';~ti'r~rt11\t· u \:; 
ano l I)"""' ~ l ~tnufa~ill l"f'l'>l' ,\>1'<>-
;lftl!:';;:t\~~~~~ti,~"n:i::;,,•;:~IIP:J 
$44 pl't Wl'tk. liniinf'IM1'1~u~~r 
S.htnkft, of thn \\'ai'-1 and lll'l'» 
Di•·i!lion and hi~ sl.tl' are on the 
job. ar~d in e\'ti'T in.Unrt' whrl"f' 
!hi' IUIIIIfM<'IIIl"f'-"lttemtllln ~lil'l' 
JIK'n belo..- thto j;<•alf', artinn i~ 
takrn &jrllino~~ auch llmll'. Our 
m~mhrt>< in hnth the Cloak anti 
Suit nnol Wtiot and D""" Di•·i-
aions art• wanoe.l •!l'ninst 11('<'('1>1· 
in~ 'l'rOtk II ialmth""" bl' lfiW the 
K'llll', 
Th~ t:~M'ntio·~ ll<tllr.l witt. in 




anls in the lr.olt. but th~~- ~loo 
helt• th~ manufaetunors in th~i r 
fight a(:&in~t r.nr Gnir.n "·itb rt'-
5:'~~~!~~~~~ ;~~~~:(!~~-~··~;.~~~ 
mission in th~ Cl011.k and Suit in-
<h~n· u<l th~ ll<\anl of .\rbitra-
tion in thr \\"ai~t an.l n.-- in-
dn}~.:X.""" nf nur m~m!x-1':'! ..-h<l 
IN' n<>t y~t l<VJUDintNJ with the 
b!!:::':t" e~~;~n~i~~t ~~:~~\o~~ 
of th~ manufKdnrers mud our 
Union, ""P wi•h to ~lalt th fol-
lo"·iu~: . 
t11~\~!~ke:1~"~,::~nd;,~~~ ~;:~r~ 
adtmlnd on lhtirtmploy"-f"ll f(>r 
an in~rnSt in WI~. ln U1e Cl011k 
s~~~th:'i~.\:o !~~~~~ii~,lj ~:'"::?.! 
. The lUI 
nut on ~tri"llf wonhl 1 
nmdt~o:•·.rnh•r,wtrt' it 1 
f~<'l that tJKo rmpl!>l'eOI h 
tm~ li!."'.• "'ti.1w I<> ·,.ro'' h ·i 
lhr L"nion take utinn tnaltrialand kl't'pinpt114'ruttt"rs 
th~m. about the ~IM>]>, and 11 rall.o<lupon 
@~~~;lf;~~:~:r,;~i~~i ~;;~~~§t ::~~~~r:~~-,~~~: :~~~~~;,;~,:~~~ 
~!i~J.111t1~~ •;;~~::~;~~·~: 11~~?:, ~~~~~~~!~~!,:';"~'i.,''~~t;~ndr. ~ :;;~·o~rr~~·,:~~r:l:,'~,!li;;i,'~;;;:~;i; !:~; ::"r''~~~J~ht 1;';'~~;,,7''~ 
~~~~.!::~;~ ;r~J:if :;:,~~·'ttr~~:~~ ~~::;;~:;~~ ~~~~:;';':J,~t~~~-·::,~ 
''·'··' •c:::.:·c:;_:··;:;;: ~~~i~-k ~~~:in~~r!li~ t!!er:f.r ~~~ ~~~- ~;;:~~~~'!:.~:~~~~;,/<:;;!; !l~:;~ j~~,.],~l~~; (~r~~~:,:~~;·:<'<~~;j I =~~;.m~u..,.,. too mtm~nm~ to ,je. 
,.lneh R ltlnm m~tcri~li'""· ~•wh h :'\~""''h-talltltn~: all th~ &Ad 
future adnnn"mtnl.;j. rhan""" t-1 '" ~fll lf uf _the f~rt t h~t the Jt&r· ~fil~¥~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~tfl~~~~~ . 
nnmlot-r <>f en1plnnl'!l that tli~ h.,; nr::-n111ud • ln("ll un•lrr the 
~Y£~:~:~71t ~q~,;~~~~t:~:~ ::::~:~~~t~i-J~~·:~~:~:~~ 
~:tc-::.:~~~~~~~h',~ ,f:~~d~ . ;;11ir~l ;:r::!~;,:,~b~t~~~:!J! ># 
!i'et~';i.,~~~k;hf. ~;i~i:O -~!j :.=.ti 1 ~~."~J~!~1'!'iJr ';:l:. 1tl'w!"~o11~ 
that thf$e clultJt art nf ~~ 1,.. 1~•-el_ of ~ II ~I<H _la•li"":. 1-!ll'ftleflt :t~i~~~~ic~ri~\~l~ (i~~~~~ 
the ront;t"nl of looth ~itl~. to d~ i~~~:;;~;;;,:t~~j~ · 
eidt u I<> whether the dtm.'\mb 
of the union Wfl'll justiliab!t. lrl 1 
~.!bf:er~?!f ;,~!\::,~::'::"~~-.~~= ""rk.rr, 111 :-~ .. ,.. l ork C1t>·· 
tribntion .-anda~a~rr 
part of tl~ tn li!1' inoln~t~·. E•-m ALL-INDIA TL\DE tJNIOK 
tf th11 OJ•ininn of,._ employers CONOitKU 
~~ ... d~~:~~:~ ;·;~~g~.':~-~:'':~~~?..d 
u n~hi t rutor on the •·cry RamC! 
<jlll'SilOU. 
In OOth in~l•>nl"f'~, the 
11'tr(':lme11'ithl'l'p~nllotl~tl'l'lft· 
1 live imt>oi"Linl'llo f ~killed a11d un-
• ~killed wQrk. one tt.n euily lleC! 
~~~ f~~~~?,:~.:~;~n.~d~~"::: 
g~~in l'llllecti•·eh· fnrth.-pri re<of 
"'"'·~ l1cOrkfani.ot ami should 11nt 
b!!oleniedtt~.•nr..-orkf:r.l'l'g~~nl· 
l,..ofthelund of "'l'rkheorshe 
is l;[r~r't"!;;d hm in ~pite "f 
tllis~-r1illnthatbtfnrelor."Omin;:-
~~~~ll"~r':~~;~1'"a"!n~>n~'f 
kno"·!ftl~ nn<l nnolfHakt ronsi<l -
enol.llt rf<pnn~hilitr. The >.-nrk 
l!.11.'~ni~t ··!~~ :~~~~~;il~:.rt ,·;; 
:~,;~ ':.:·~i~~~~111c:~t :: ':;~•~;ik. "t~~ 
name. nnmhl'r,rolor.qnalit.•· au(J 
~;;:- "'~~ ~':~ ·;~~r::~~ 
!:~,~n::r ... i,t~~.~~sm~:: ~~ ... ! 
pti'Millofthorougb~rie!K'e 
.\ft~r J>ll'<ljl'illl!' their one da•·"o~ 
wa~ to tht ~lan·in:: rail'!l'&y 
~f~:~~'!d:~r '':nJ':;.:j;::· a':~ 
meetiug in lklntt.y, rtpf8tntin,. dil!'tl'l!ntinolnstritc1l~nth·~<Jted 
for an AJI-lndia Trad11. l"niOQ 
C-ongn"A~to ..... Mid_,lathis 
f'ity. Thi.n--.in,epu.,].._,la-
tiOfli denou!l("inl.! thl! attempt r.f 
thtllritilh,I:OI'I'mrnenttoc-h~ 
Tndia·~ l.abor n-pff'loHitati•·ll to 
tht lut tmatinnal l..abor C«t fef-
en<'!'. n,t~Ho•·emmentnominates 
i:t/!; .• ~~~~~~~}~~~~~~i.an~. 
~~~;:lu~~t·~~h~a'J~illl~!~"~l~~ , · 
l.lhHJIIInolra:O. . alhl>att.rn-Viem· 
~~" ~~':"a <;:~'R~~~·iik~ ~7-
fl'll R•i ,,.~no moral ~~ to f'tr· 
1'1!51'ntlndia.fo• btwil!dft,.llfh 
international publie Of>inion by 
biaRo-RQle....,........_ " 1 
A OOOD PROPUIIOM PO a DR' AlfD lfODM I 
t:a•y 10 Lurn. Par• Bi1 Monf'y 
IJecomeaSul-c:eHfU!OttiJ!Itr 
'hkeaPiaetieaJ'.pon'OflDilnlctiou. ln\htlllt.ebelllcbooll 
In· tlr..hmimt Wom~n·., 
lli.....,.."ant\("biltf..,n 'a Wnr· 
inlt Ai•llfo"' .. · A OourM of 
ln~tl'll.ct.loululhalllll.chell 
kbooiiMUlliiDluunldia&ol 
POI'IUou and Bluer Pay. 
Th<' lltkh~ll l:lt-bool~ ot llr· 
~~=s~~~. :;~:·;~.~ ... ~~~~~~;~: . 
1in11 hn b~~~~ f'!tla~ l i•IH"'I 
for ~· 00 ~·~•"" and ,,., ... 
••·hi,.,.~rl s~:t\· nn:A ~>~. 
~~;w I-IYRTE)I~. ll~:.'l'f 
) I F.TIIOI)f.;, tn::-T tn:: 
!;E: I.TS. hulivitlua l l n~ltu~-
~:~ ..... Da~~.:,~~:l)lr'~:'::: 
Writ~. phon~ nr ~all fnr frff 1 
I.HM:>k ll'l. df'mOmlralion and , 
fnllinforrna !ion. 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEEYINGS 
NOTE--Owinr; to Labor Day and "Rosh Ru honah," there 
will be no Cloak&: Suit and Waiat &: DreM meetiup 
dtirins theuwnth tof St jJtemhcr. 
KI80U.LAl'l!lOU8: llonday, Sej,L 20th. 
8P&OJ.AL OBNEILA.L : Mond&y, Sept. 27th. 
OLOll .AND SUlT: llouc!a.y, October •th. 
WAIST AND DRESS : llond&y, October 11th. 
MeetiD;,. begin at 7.30 P. M. 
AT ARUNGTON HALL,Z3 St. Madu Place 
Cutt:"0111~f!!!. ~':,_~ ,mn, m to war-.: and "'""' 
u.,..ll.olaidolf. Tb.t)'!DuAalloc.hanr-theitoartbwlml 
MC1Iriq ... u--. . 
-,-------
'"' kin.lly l""l"r-tfl:l to tl""t local ~AIIII'IIimlal C'nmm1t1- lilt 
!lot f""'""" ttrm-lll'JO.III'~ I-to ro-ol"'r.tt in the 'IIDrlr of t.he 
l·:.ti!'"" lnna l ('tmmliltftl of the Kit~rn~t"lonal l ' nion. 
ARRAIJA)J Jl ,f HOF"'• Ch•irlllall 
·~'.\ SS I ,\ M. COlD\, ~rtlaty 
• ~:.-lntallonlj Ct~mmlttft, I. 1 .. U. W. U. 
LABOR DAY 
'>iii iM'H"Irbnt..d in the 
Unity House 
by a . ' 
,_..CONCERT.._. 
iu ,.·hid• the Collowu;r promine-nt arti1tt will participate: 
M~S1~.~~:~.~~:~~ ~~~ lc-:l)r 
MISS ANETTA LOE'I' .......... Sopr(lnv, 
MR .. ARTHUR HOCHMM'; ........ PUmiM 
MME. AGAITA BARCF.SCO .. EfocnlioniM 
ATTENTION! 
Rq i•trDiioo £or Labor Day it poAili\·rly·do.W. 
DO NOT AITEMPT TO GO 'I' ITIIOliT A RECISTRA· 
TION CARD;-YOU WILl. NOT BE ADMITTED. 
RoUte will be open until Stptember 18th. 
TO AIL SHOP CHAIRMEN IN THE CW/.K, SUIT, 
SKIRT AND REEFER INDUSTRY: 
CU1TERS' UNION, Local No. 10, i• now affiliated witla 
the Joint Board. You .are 1here£ore requnted to aumd to 
the iulerutt o( the cullen io your §hopa in the u.mc maooer 
that you altend to the rt:11 of the worbra. 
Kindly 11ee that each euner il in sood nandinr; aud 
that h -; ba1a workinr; eard; !he color o£ thi•~ea1o0n"•.workior; 
card i~ ~~~- EXECUTIVE BOARD, LOCAL No. io. 
LADOO TAILORS, S~LE MAKFJIS ~ND 
ALTERATION WORKERS, LOCAL 3 
A GENERAL MEMBER MEITINb 
will ~heltl on 
Tuesday, Sephlmber 7th at 7 P.M. 
at Laurel Garden, 75 East 116th Street 
A •·cry i:nporlant rc)>Ort o( our Ell« Uti> e ,..ill be •l iM:llO.C:tl. 
~ ll ffiLFMAN, SrrrNf'fly . 
.... ,.-;~:-: 
.... _ ..... 
